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at the loss that the eduicational staff of the province lias sustained ; and,
aise, lereby tender ta hie widow our heartfelt synipathy in thesr days
of I er sadiiess and sorrow, and ve fait not ta pray tlat Gol miny grant
lier all the consolations of His grace." The Assoemtion then adjourned
ta nicet ngain in Septemiber.

[atMu So. l'li regular seli-ai inlt ineeting wias held in the schîool
building, lagersville, Ol Friday and Saturday, March ttlt and l8th,
1882. The l1residenut, Miss Dalton, ably fille1 the chait. Thei minutes
of the last inecting wver read by th 8eceretary, and, an motion of Mr.
A. J. .jovsoi, seconded Iy Mr. Saniders, were ,doptcl as read. Thie
Treasurer gave a financial btateiment of the Ass'uociatn, % hich showed
a balance on hand of $114.24. A coimmnunication was read fromt the Sec-
retary of the Northumberland Teac .ers' Association, respectin •the ad-
visability of having a competent person appoinited ta conduct 'eachers'
Institutes in the variouus Iiispectorates of the Provinee. Also ne fromt
Dr. McLellain, expressing regret at his inability ta ho present. Thto
following coimmittets wore appointed . to select oflicers for the ensuing
car: Me<srA. Hind, Puigqley, Du!ff, Miss Hi"!" and 'Miss Urm- ta

draft n prograine for the niext iieetiug of the Ausuciation ; 3 essrs.
H1evsoin. Davidson, Coghill, Miss (aodycar and Mas Buchnan , un
condolence Messi. Keip, Cole. Park, ail 3Miss Daltun. 'Mr. Robert-
son, who represonts Me'srd. Gage & Co., of Turontu, being present a,l-
dIressedt the Aos.ciation on the proposed change in the sclooul renders,
an I axhibited a set of readlers puilisied by Mesrs. Gage & Co., and
siitable for ue in Caunadian Selicols. Ie stated that thîey n ire basel
on one of the 1 -st seu les of rea'ers published ini Englandl, preparel by
Professor 3ofikljohn, ai St. Anîdrew's University and edited.by C.muanî-
ian educators of the Iighiest abilhty, and practical experience. Thle fol-
lowing coiimittee vas then appointed ta examine the readeru. and report
ta the Association in the afternoon Messrs. HIin, Hill, Hewson, Muses.
Miss Kirkland and Miss Buclniianu. The next item taken up, was how.
ta nake the promotioin exaumintatioaiR more successfil. Atter a some.
what lengthy discusion by Messre, Mases, Hind, Hewson, Hill, Shields,

rforuan. Davidson and 'Miss Buchanan, it was resoals cd that it wvould niot
be ad visable to make any changes for the present. On asseibîliig lin
the afternoon Mr. finid took up the subject of scliol punishments. Heo
statedt that the beautifuîl theonîes advanced ly soue On the subject cuid
not bu carried out in practice. He dlwelt for some tite oi the v rious
kinds of punishients usuîally resorted ta by teachers, pointing out
tliose tlat wvere objectionîable. Ie advised teachers to master theinselves
before attempting to goveri the pupils. Ie pointed out offences for
which corporal punishnent 8: ould not be resorted ta. Ho ads ocated
th- idea that teachers, wien adninistering corporal punishmient, shunîld
mîake thc chibil fee that it w'as for its own good, Thie paper Nas full
of practical -ints, such as could only be given by a practical andl
successful teacuer. At the conclusion of this-paper a lively dism.sîsioi
followed, participated in by Moo rs. Robertson, Hill, Moses and Hind.
L. G. Morgan. B.A., iiext addressed the Association on Hygiene. He
introticed the subject by showing whlat ai iraportant being the Creator
initended manl ta be. Hie then enumerated the chemical coustituents
that enter into the composition of mai, and pointed out the most ii triti-
ouis kinids of food to eat in order ta build up the system. He explained
the necessity of all bong familiar witL the laws of heatl, which are
plain and simple. The address was verypractical, and was liste cd to
throughout with wrapt attention. Mr. Robertson next explained
Goulls Aritiiietical Trane, which 1 ha described as a time saving piece
of apparatus of great utility. The Connmittee oi Te. Books handed in
the iollowing report:-"We, your committee, appointed ta considerand
repart ami thea subjectof Text Books, beg leave ta submnit the followving:
Hîavingexamined thîe Meiklejohn serics ofrcadters, pubtishedt by3Messrs.
Gnge & ('o., we* considter thuem muchl superior, bath as ta literary merit
and muiehanical ex'cumtion, ta theo readIers now' in uise in the Provinîce of
Ontario " Oun moîtion ofair Mn oses, secondedt by Mfr. Hill, theo report as
reand was aoptedt. On Fr'iday evening a lecture w'as dtetivereud inm thue
Methiodi'ut C'hurch undeur thue auspices ai the Teachecr's Association by
thue Rae' Ar Laidllaw, ai Hiamilton, ta a large amud approciative audiemnce
nmn the suîbje't "Oumr Suiccessors." The suubject w'as treatedt la such a
mnanner as to call forth the huearty andi repeatedt applauîse ai thse audience
as the lectumrer graphically reviewed soma ai the features af the past,
rapidtly inidic'atinig the causes nf nmamny ai tha great social chiange- of the
presenmt century, anud brlliantly placmng la contrast thme greater future ofi
the " cominîg race." .Sond Day. The Committee to nominate officers
for tha enisunii year reporteut with the following resulit :-President,
H E. Kenneuty, B. A ; Vice-President, Miss Miaml Brown ; Seereta.ry-
Treasuirer, C ~foses. Committee ai Mtanagemîent-Wm. Eghert, David
Duff!, A. J. Hewson, Mis Blaek ndi Miss Buchanan. Auditrs-R.
Hill, A. B• Daviudson, B3. A. The next subject takens up was5 Map Draw'-
ing, by Mfr. Egbert. He showed hiow maps ai alt the continents, cauld
ha drawn hby inmans af diaugratus, and illustratedt hii nmode of teachimg the
subjeet by drawing ami thse blackboard thue maps af Asia. andt Euîrope.
Thîe practical huints thrawn out hby Mfr. Egbert canot fait ta o ai of eat
henefit ta the teachers who hait t he pleasure ai listening ta him. Miss
Blrown next shiowed lier methaod ai teaching thse Simple Rules ai Arithi-
meLic. Hel- methodt ai presentig this subject hefore the mi of young

pupils was much adnired by all prescnt. In fact it was the best lesson
i Arithnietic over given before the Haldimond Teaclrs' Association.
On resuming lier seat sho was greoted with rounds of applause. At
th s stage of the proceedings Miss liselcr gave a Reading an a clear and
effective mîanner. On rcsuming in the afternooin Mr. A. Cole, B.A.,
took up the subject of Algebra. -Ie first explained the points of differ.
ence betweenî Algebra antd Arithminitic. Thon lie gave a varicty of solut-
ions tq A uniuber of typo problemts, pointing out the advantago of one
‡olutin over another. lie concluded a very instructivo lesson Ly. show-
ing hw to find out the day of the wcek of any particular e' ent, the
ilate boinggiven. The Question Drawer, whicl.provcd a very interct-
imig and instructive feature of the programme, was next taken up. Tho
Questions on School Law wero answered by Mr. Moses, on School Dia.
eiplino by R. Hill and W. Hind, and on English Gramminar by A. B.
Davidson, B..4., and H. E. Kennedy, B.A., principals of the Caledonia
and Cayuga Higl Schools respectively.. Tl""Committeo on te r.
gramme for the nîext Associationi huanded ini thecir report, whichî read as
ollows "-'Report af Comnittee to preparo a progranno foi the next

îneetmng af the H. Teachers' Association Teachng a leson an Third
('lass Lterature, Mr. Clark and Mr. JohI Catherwood ; Physical Geo.
graphiy, Mfr. Hill ; Book-Keeping, Mr. Mhrphy an i Mr. Saundlers;
Sunior Englisl Grammar, Miss Dalton and Miss Urmy; Fourth Form
History, Miss Bluchanan ; a0Readig, Miss Sumner thoTeacherand is
Se ol, Mr. Moses ; Sngng, M.r. Pugsley :Drawing, Miss Davis ;
Geomatry, Mn. Nugen s ; Anîtmtic, Mr. Colo ; Naturat Philosphy,
Mr. Halnan e ; a Lesson an Arithmetic, Mr. Cavanag. ; a Readuig,
Mis. Fawell ; a practcl lesson on tenelung composition ta jumor
pupils, Miss Floweus. Onn otnai ofMr. Davidson, sconded by Mr.
H-ewsoni, it wais adopted as read. The Commnittee on Condolence next
reported as follows :--"Weo, the teachiers of the H. T. A., take thiis ear-
liedt onportunity ai expressig aur deep regret at the sudden demise af
the l, Ch.icf Superitondent af Education, Rev. Egerta n Ryerson,
D.D , LL., who so long and worthily futfilled the duties oN that hoeor-
ablie and r;sponsible position, ard we cannot fait ta recogmze the val-
unble services ie renereinlu adlvancng the eduicational itinterests a tue
youitlh a oui land ini mitiatig an Edu.ational Syston, secondd ta none,
and we feel thîat huis nîame must atways occnpy a proninent position l
the hîistory of aur cou:ntry in its earhier struggles for imtellectual advance.
ment. We lie eby express our deepest sympathiy wvith the family of the
'lecea.sed,,andl instruct thîe Secretary ta forwardu ta the famiiy a copy ai
the foregoig resolution." We, tie teachers of the HdA.an cachers'
Associaon, take this earliest opportunity of expressing our dei rcret
at the loss 'ustamned by thîe Provinee ai Ontario mn the renmoval by d eatl i
q Arthiur Marhing, M.A., and appreematig the îaluabte ser'.ces render-
te by him ta the cause of education, deire to express our unqualied
atprobationf the manner in whicl ha so eficiently dischiarge d all thle
duties pertamig to his diflicut and arduouis position, and to te der ta
the bercavced famity aur ear iflt sympathy i tlheir leep aflictioni."
On iotion i Mr. Ken. secanded by Mr. Col, it nas adop ted as nad.
It was thien miovedl by C. Moses, secondeçl by A. J. Shîields, thîat thîe
anext meetng ai thiis Association be held at Caledona mu the montih i
October. It was moyeu mut amenidment by Mfr. Kennedy, econîded hy
tur. Murphy, that it e held at Cayuga. Originmal Nmotion carried. .t
wasmoved by Mr. Davidson , secnded by Mr. 1hill, thatt t lîam thlanks of
the'gssociation ha tendered ta tle teachers of the Hagersvitle Pubic
SScthool,_and to the ladies io thie vilnta ai Hagersvittle. who so kinflly
entertaued the i dy teachers white in attendance at tie Asociatien.
Thîe Associatio then adjou rned ta eetin Caledomia mii October next.

REVTIEWS.
31We hava received from Mjsrs. S. R. Winche// & Co. Pubhshersr, of

CAia,-, Part lst, ai a series of School Sangs, by H1. W. Faîrbank.
Thay supply a want long felt in our schools, nd as far as the pnary
grades are concerned, (for which alone te lst Part i issuedl, they tilt it
satisfactorily. The importance ai congtant musical exercies on Publie
Schiool system cannot be over estimated; whiether thîey be considered
ihe light of recreation, oa an educational aid, or as the best cure for

-wariness, lassitude, or disorder. The main dîfticutties have been the
choice af suitable selections for singing, an the pce usually ebarged
for such colletions ofmuisic. When wo say that the selections i the
little book before s are uncommonty good, and that n largo quantities
they can he suppliet at five cents a piece, we believe that o further
endorsation is necessary. Wa shoult tike ta see them used everywhere.

i Te samo publishers have also on trial a very cheap little work an
language lesns, by Principal Richardson, af Milwaukea. Amon the
manîy publications of a similar sort that ara being issuedt everywlîere,
it is pleasant ta find ana which takes an entirely mn departure in its
mode of treatinig the subject. Apparently ver y simîple anul elemnentary,
it isu, as far as in goes, raltly very thorough and cannot fait ta hum a valua.
ble assistant taovery teacher who witl make a conscientious use ai it.
Tho distinguishing chuaracteristics are, . Perfect simplicity combined
with tloroughness, 2. Making the pupit do the wark himself, 3. Th e
constant indirect repetition ai every prîciple enunciated. The work is
evidently the resuit af long experience combmed with a keen aight t
the true principlea underlyig educationi.


